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ABSTRACT: A 43-year-old man with longstanding ulcerative colilis 
developed · rimary sclerosing cholangitis establi heel by cholangiography and 
liver hiopsy. Within one year of the diagnosis of prim::iry sclerosing cholangitis, 
pulmonary sarcoidosis developed, proven by chest x-ray and lransbronchial 
h,opsy. The sarcoido is in itially presented with systemic systems rather than 
dyspnea. The relationship between primary sclerosing cholangilis, sarcoic.losis 
anJ the symptomatology are discussed. Concomitant primary sclerosing cholan
gitis and sarcoidosis may be more common than previously anticipated and could 
he a further manifestation of disordered immune regulation. Can J Gastroenterol 
1990;4( 8) :489-494 
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Cholangite sclerosante primitive et sarco1dose: Une 
combinaison inusitee. Observation et revue de la litterature 

RESUME: Un homme de 45 ans atteinc d'une coli te ulcereuse de tongue date a 
dcveloppc une cholangi re sclerosance primi tive m ise en evidence par unc cholan
g1ographie et une biopsie du foie. Au cours de l'annce qui a suivi le diagnostic, 
une radiographic thoraciquc ct une biopsie bronchique ont demoncre qu'il eta it 
anemt d'une sarco"ic.lose pulmona ire. La sarco"idose s'accompagnait initialemenr 
de symptomes generaux plutor que de dyspnee. Le rapport existant entre la 
cholangite sclcrosante primitive, la sarco"idose et les symptomes est examine. La 
cholangile sclcrosanre primitive er la sarco"idose concomitances pourraient bien 
etre plus frequentes qu'on ne le pense, tcmoignant plus avant d'un deficit de 
l'histo-immunite. 
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IN AUGUST 1987. A 43-YEAR-OLI) 
Caucasinn mnle was referred for 

evnluation of persistently elevaled 
aminocransfcrases and serum alkali ne 
phosphatase. He had suffered from ul
cerative coli tis si nce 1970. The inflam
matory bowel disease was control led in
itially with sulphasalazinc and recently 
with 5-aminos;ilicylic acid, and re
qui red only a single course of pred
nisone and no ho~ritalizatiom, in rhe 
preceding 17 years. 

Prior to investigation, he had com
plained of a 9 kg weight loss and 
malai e. Although his howel move
ments were formed and nonhloody, 
prcdnisone had been pre~cribeJ and his 
symptoms abaled. Colonoscopy and 
colonic biopsies had shown mild 
chronic inflammation consistent with 
ulcerative coli lis, with no evidence of 
c.lysplasia or carcinoma. At the rime of 
referral, he was raking 5-aminosal icylic 
acid 2.4 g dai ly and prcdnisone 20 mg 
per day; the lacter medication was 
tapered over the next few months. 

He had previou!>ly ~uffered three 
episodes 1)( nephmli thias is. All stones 
passed spontaneously and invcsliga
tions revealed no !>pecific underlying 
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Figure l) Percutaneous transhepacic cholangiogram taken in July 1988 clemonscrarmg multifocal 
intrahepatic and extrahe/>atic striccures and choledocholithiasis 

cause. He denied a lcohol, tobacco or 
intravenous drug use and had not 
received blood or blood products. 
Employed in a mint, performing 
electrolysis using lead, tin and zinc, the 
patient had taken appropriate precau
tions against excessive exposure. 

Physical examination was normal 
and revealed no signs of chronic liver or 
lung disease. The scrum aspartate 
aminotransferase was 49 iu/L (normal 
LO to 36), with an alanine amino
transferase of 128 iu/L (normal lO to 

40), and an alkaline phospha tase of295 
iu/L ( normal 36 to 120). Routine 
hematological and biochemical tests 
including complete blood cell count, 
pro thrombin time, bilirubin, calcium, 

albumin and total protein we re normal. 
Ferritin, iron, iron-binding capacity 
and a lpha-1-antitrypsin levels were 
normal. Hepatitis B surface antigen and 
antibody, antinuclear ant ibody and 
antimitochondrial antibody were nega
tive. Anti-smooth muscle antibody, 
however, was present at a titre of 1 in 
40. Human lymphocyte antigen (HLA) 
typing revealed that the patient was 
HLA-B8 and -DR3 positive. 

Endoscopic retrograde cholangio
pancreatography (ERC P) revealed 
strictures in the common bile duct and 
common hepatic duct, but nonfilling of 
the intrahcpatic bile ducts. There was 
no evidence of choledocholi thiasis and 
the pancreatic duct was normal. A 

computed tomography scan 
reveal a mass. Percutaneous trans
hepatic ch olangiography visualized 
only the left intrahepatic ducts anJ 
showed multiple strictures. The extra
hepat ic ducts could not be opacifieJ. 
Percutaneous liver biopsy demons
trated greatly expanded fibrotic portal 
areas with marked bile duct prolifera
tion. The lobular architecture was 
preserved and there was no hepatitis or 
grnnulomas. Prednisone was rnpcr~J 
and the patient remained asymp
tomatic. 

In March 1988 the patient was ad
mitted to another ho pita! with acute 
pancreatitis, severe epigastric pain and 
a scrum amylase greate r than 1400 iu/L. 
The pain resolved completely in le~, 
than one week. H e was not taking pred
nisone at that time. Several ultra ound 
examinations revealed gallbladder en
largement anJ hepmosplenomegaly but 
no cholclithia~is. Over the ensuing 
months he had recurrent episodes of 
epigastric pain lasting from hours to 
Jays, but the serum amylase remaineJ 
normal during these episodes. How
ever, the aminotransferase and alkalme 
phosphatase rose with these attacks 
and h e became transiently jaundiceJ. 
Physical examination now demon
strated hyperpigmentation, hepato· 
splenomegaly with a liver span of 14 cm 
and a palpable spleen tip. There was 
tenderness over the liver, xanthclasmas 
about the eyes and intermit tent scleral 
icterus. ERCP suggested common bile 
duct stones. The pancreatic duct was 
normal. Papillotomy and stent place
ment were not possible because of dif
ficulty in deeply cannulating the 
common bi le duct. A percutaneous 
transhepacic cholangiography outlined 
the intrahepatic and extrahepatic 
ducts, demonstrating multifocal stric
tures and choledocholithiasis (Figure 1). 

In August 1988 he complained of 
marked malaise, nausea, an 8 kg weight 
loss, an aversion co strong smells, and 
mild exertional dyspnea. Chest exam
ination was n ormal but a chest x-ray 
(normal in March) demonstrated dif
fuse interstitial disease with a 
reticulonodular pattern and hilar 
adenopath y (Figure 2). Pulmonary 
function tests showed a vital capac ity of 
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J.06 L, 58% of prcd1crc<l, anJ there was 
n:Jucrtnn of gas transfer; the d1ffus1on 
opacity was 47% of the predicted 
value. Bronchnscopy was nonn,11 hit a 
tfdn bronchial h1opsy showed multiple 
nonca:,eating grnnulomas consi~tent 
with sarcnidns1s (Figure 3). Staim for 
fungi and acid-fast h;icill1 were nega
uve. Bronchial washings showed nor
mal cytology, no Pneumocystis carmu 
anJ negative hactcrial cultures. 

Prednisonc 60 mg daily resulted in 
prompt resolut1on of malaise, nausea 
anJ Jyspnea, and improvement in virnl 
capacity and gas transfer. The patient's 
1uhsequcnr course was complicated hy 
rel.1pses of pulmonary symptoms with 
wraning of ster01ds. I le Jevdoped 
,rcroi<l myopmhy, candida pharyngitis 
anJ Jiahetes; the latter was controlled 
1rnhJ1ct and cnrucrn,tern1d Jose rcduc
Mll, 

PSC and sarcoidosis 

Recurrent alxlommal pain con
unueJ w1th episodes of cholcstauc 
punJicc, chills and rigors. This has re
quired chrome oral antih1ot 1c ad
min1scration, initially with corri
moxa:nle and then norfloxacm. In June 
1989 he had a set.onJ episode of acute 
ep1gastric pain, with a scrum amylase of 
!HS 1u/L, a5soc1areJ trnmicntly wnh 
increased jaundice. In July 1989 ;1 

hiliary Mcnt wa\ pl.iced endoscop1cally 
which markedly reduced the number of 
ep1,;cxb of recurrent ahdommal pain 
,mJ choh1ng1t1s. In Ounher I 989 hl' 
had an csophngcal variceal hked. A 
cour~e of sclerntherapy wa~ undertaken 
with no further hleeJmg. A lhumm and 
rrothrombin time rcmamed normal, 
hut the hiliruhin level, while fluctuat
ing, was consistently elevated. Thl' 
ratient has nnt yet re1 urned to hi~ 
former employment hecause nf con
tinuing pulmonary symptoms. At
tempts w reduce his predn1sonc 
therapy below 20 mg per Jay have 
re.ulted in significant exacerhations of 
malaise and dyspnea. 

Figure 2) Chest x-ray showing reuculonodular intersuria/ /)at1t>n1 and h1la1eral h1lar adenopathy 

DISCUSSION 
Pnmary sclerming cholang1tis is 

characterized hy inflammation and 
f1~Ri,is of bile ducts and 1s of unknown 
wology. The wide use of ERCP has 
,hnwn that primary sclerosmg chnlan
~1m can occur 111 5. 7'}o of pat1en1 s wllh 

longstandmg ulcerauve col1Lis, many 
being asymptomatic (I). Conversely, 
two-thirds of patients with primary 
sclerosing chnlang1tis have ulcerntive 
coli tis nr suhsequently develop it. If the 
prevalence nf ulcerative colitis b he
tween 40 and 100 per 100,000 (2), a 
prevalence of pnmary sclerosmg 
cholangit is between one and eight per 
100,000 1s likely. The diagnosis of 
primary sclcrnsmg cholang1t1s requires 
twofold or higher elevatinn of scrum 
alkalme phosphatase, cholangiograph1-
cally demnmtrated multifocal strictures 
with tortuoslly and irregularity of ex
trahcpatic and intraheparic hile ducts 
and compat ible hbropaLhology, and 
the ahsence of prior choledocho
l nh ias1s, hdmry trac:.t surgery m her than 
simp le cholccysrecromy, and cholan
g1ocarcinoma. Pathology, rarely d1ag
nm,tic, reveals cholang1tis, with 
pcriportal fihrosis or hep,H 1t1s, hridg111g 
necrosis or fihnis1s and ulnmatdy, 
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hiliary ci rrhmis. Although the present 
patient had choledocholithia.,is demon
strated in July 1988 (Figure I), this was 
nor evident on cho l:mgiogrnms taken 
one year previously, anJ bil1ruhm 
choledocholithiasis 1s a rccol-(n1zed 
complication of biliary strictures, in
dudmg primary sclcrosing cholangius 
( 5 ). Cholang1ocarcinoma can comp Ii
Glle primary sdcrosing cholangi11s (6), 
hut the ahsence of progressive Jaundiu.: 
and the patienr\ prolonged surviv,11 
make t.holang1ocarc111oma unlikely in 
this case. 

A disorder mimicking primary 
sclerosmg cholangitis can complicme 
immunosuppression, possihly due to 
biliary infection with cytomegalov1rus 
(7) or cryptosporidiosb (8). 

Although a test for antibodies tn 

human immuno<lefiuency virus was 
not performed on the present patient, 
he had neither risk foe tors nor evidence 
of rhb infection. 
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been described in two indiviJual 
reports ( 14, l 5) and was mentioned in 
two series (3, 16). Thompon ct al (16) 
found that one of 3 7 patients wnh 
primary sclerosing cholangiris had con, 

current sarcoidosb. Of 70 patients with 
primary sclerosing cholangitis from the 
Mayo C linic, 5% were saiJ to have sar
coidosis (3 ). In case reporcs, smcrnd 
granulomas were noted in the liver, and 
in one parient sarcoidosis involved tht 

lymph nodes in the hilum of the liver 
and mcsemery, and chohingiocar
cinoma was present ( 15). ln 74 primary 
sclerosing cholangitis patient~ reported 
in two series from Europe, no sar, 
coidosis was note<l (4,17). 

S}1rcoidosis and primary sclero~m 
cholangi tis cnuld occur together ma 
number of ways. Sarcoid granulomas m 

the hilar lymph nodes, as in one of the 
reported cases, could ohstruct rhe ex
trahcpatic ducts producmg 'secondary' 
sclerosing cholangitis similar ro rhat 
seen in chronic choledocholithia,i, 
and Carol i's d isease ( 15 ). 

Multiple granulomas in the extra· 
hepatic ,me.I intrahepatic ducts could 
theoretically simulate the cholangm
graphic appearance of primary sclcro1, 
ing cholangitis. Local obstructive 
changes could result in secondan 
sclerosing cholangiris from recurrern 
episodes of bacterial cholangitis. Such a 
mechanism would require that ~ar, 
coidosis prece<lc primary sclcrrn,ing 
cholangitis, which was not ohserved m 
the present patient. 

Figure 3) Transbronchial biopsy revealing mulri/ile noncaseming e{lirhelioid granulomas 

The hile ducts arc richly supplieJ hy 
the hepatic artery, and interference 
with blood supply may be the basis of 
biliary strictures, which occasionally 
occur afte r biliary tract surgery (1 8). 
Hepatic arterial chemotherapy with 5. 
FUDR can lead to multifocal biliary 
strictures ( l 9), and therapeutic hepatic 
arterial embolization has been compli, 
cated by hile duct nccrosi~ (20). Al, 
though hepatic arterial involvement 
has not been described, clinically s1g, 
nifica nt sarcoid vascular disease may 
involve pulmonary arteries (21) and 
veins (22), an<l hepatic veins (23). 
Thu~. sarcoid-inJuceJ arterial involve, 
ment cnuld lead to ischemia and multi, 
focal stricturing of the hile duccs, hut 
again, in the present patient the liver 

Sarcoi<losis is a variable, multisys
tem Jisorder of unknown etiology, 
characterizeJ by rhc accumulation of T 
lymphocytes, mononuclear phagocytes 
anJ noncaseating epithelial granulo
mas in affected organs. The lung is most 
commonly affected. Skin, eye and 
lymph node involvement is also com
mon, and virtually any organ may be 
affected. The prevalence of s;i rcoidos1s 
is cscimareJ at 10 to 40 per 100,000 in 
the United States and Europe (9) . Al
though liver involvement is common, 
manifested by noncasc<1ting granulo-
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mas on li ver biopsy and less commonl y 
by elevation of alkaline phospbaLase, it 
is rarely of clinical importance. Oc
casionally, hepatic sarcoidosis causes 
cholestasis ( I 0), portal hypertension 
(usually presinusoidal Ill]) , and a syn
drome which rrn1y be impossible to dif
ferentiate from primary biliary cirrhosis 
(1 2,13). 

Primary sclemsing cholangitis and 
sarcoidosis should occur in the ~amc 
individual, by chance, approximately 
two to 32 times per one billion popula
tion. However, this association ha~ 
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d1,ease preceJeJ any evicknce of pul 
monary sarcoidosis. 

The most likely explanation is thar 
patients wtth primary sclerosing 
cholangitis, because of immunological 
ahnormalities, arc more susceptible to 

sarcoidosb. I ILA-B8 and HLA-DR 1 
antigens are associmed with an in
creased incidence of autoimmune dis
ea,es anJ arc commnn in primary 
,clcrosing cholangit is (24 ). Other im
munological ahnormal1t1es in primary 
sclerosing cholangitis include elevated 
lel'cls (25) and reduced clearance (26) 
1>f circulating immune complexes, in 
hihited leukocyte migration in 
r~ponse to biliary antigens (27), cir
culating autoantibndies against rhe 
colon and the portal trac t ( 28), altered 
lymphocyte subset rnti,1~ (29) and in
creased complement metabolism ( 30). 
Besides its well known associa t inn with 
inflammatory bowel disease, primary 
sclero ing chulangitis has been 
described in associatilm with a number 
of diseases which may be immunologi
cally mediated, including sicca 
~yndrome, mediastinal and retro
peritoneal fibrosis, h 1st iocytos1~ X, an
g1nhlastic lymphadcnopathy and 
immune deficiency syndromes (5). 
Patients with sarCll idosis have no over
all alteration in HLA antigen frequen
cy, although the HLA-88 antigen is 
as,ociated with an increased inc idence 
of crythema nodnsum and arthri tis 
(31), not observed the presen t ratient. 
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